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,ll32 Glinp. 3~V. I:OS!'IT.-\t.S, CII.\RITABLI=: INSTITUTIONS.
CHAPTER 359.
Sec.!.
.\l ....a "I di.·
Ir;blltiDf .id
under Act.
The Hospitals and Charitable Institutiom Act.
l'AR'I' 1.
J'UllUC 1I0Sl'IT,\LS ,\.sD ClIAR1'r.\UU: INS'r1'fUTIONS.
1. All Inoney npPl'opl'ialcd by this Legislat.ure fol' the
pUl'poses of this Act shall be distributed as follows-
,
(lI) Fol' C\'cr)" public hospital, a per diem rate fixed
[rom time to time b,' the Licutcn3nt-Gil\'crUor in
Council llPOII the lJasis of the lIumber of da~'s'
actual trClitmellt m~d stay of each patient;'ldmitted
to or being withill the hospital dlll'ill~ the Cllh.'lldar
year next pl'ccediug' the :nnr for which $illch aid
is gh'cn; 11.S.0. 1914, c. 300, 8. 2 (a).
(b) Fat, eycrr l'dugc 011 the liiit of such illf.litutioJ1J:;
cu:itled to l'ccci,'c aid, tell celiis fOl' each dltY's
aelualllltlillicliallcc thcl'cill oj' allY imli::'''Cllt PCl'SOll
durin:;! Ihe ealClldal' yeal' p"ccl-<ling that CO"
WIlich tIle aid is gi"clI j H.~.O. 191,1, c. :l00, s. ~
(b); 19:?O, c. lOi, s. 2.
(c) For ~"CI:Y ol'(lhauilgc 01' ilifullis' homc 011 the list of
l>ueh illstilntiOlls cntitled to reccive aid. five cents
for each d8~"S actn.1I mailltC1l8UCe ther~in o( an)'
or-phall 01' lleglccted or aballdOllcd child duriug
the calcl1dal' ~'eHr llc-xt prccedillg that (or whieh
aid is;. gi"ell, amI ill the eal<;e of all infant under
one ~'Clll' of :I!!C whilc hciul; llurllCf.l by its mother
at such ol'phnllage 01' illfullts' home, tel! ecnts PCI'
day (01' each thlY's maintcl1llllCc; U.S.O, 1914,
c. :100, s. :! (c); Hl~O, c. JOi, s. 3.
('/) Fot· evcl'y stich ol'phallugc Ot' illfliUls' home, tCIl ccnts
per da~' fOl' cach <lilY'S aclulIl llllliutClIllllCC of any
a<1IlIt., fl'iclldlcss .1Ild indigcnt fcmale carcd fOl'
thCl'eill t1urillg' illc clllcndar' yeal' uext preceding
that for whieh aid is given j RS.O. 1914,. c. 300, s.
:! (tL) j 1920, e. 107, s. 4.
(,.) For c"er)' hOllle for illCllrllLlcs ,I PCI' diem rate fIXed
from timc to time by the Lieuteuaut-Go"erllor ill
Coullcil 1l1}()11 thc basis of the number of days'
actual trcatment. alld stay or each paticnt admittetl
to or being within the homc. 1919, c. 83, s. 6,
Sec. 7 (2). ltOSl'ITAI.S, CII'\I11'I',\lIl.l'; I:-;STlTt"I'IO:"i~. Cll1Ip, 3fJ9.
2. !::\'eI'Y grallt made u!Illc!' 1111' ilUthol'ity of the lIeXI pre, ('on""i""
ceding section shall be cOllditiol1111 I1POIl cOll1pliallCc with the ~;I~~?;~I'­
rcqnir('mellts of this Act amI of all rl'J.pilatiolls madc there·
under by thc Lieutclltllll·OO\·cI'1I01' ill ('OUlICi! aIHI slmll be
subject to the I'csldctiollS hnclllafll'l' CUlltailll'<l. IU3.0.1!)I4,
. c. 300, s. 3.
3. V;hel'c tllC receipts of allY hospital. rdlli!l', Ol"llhalw!!(' So n;,l ~, IH'
or infants' hOlllc IIrc ClpHlI 1001' exceed, withollt l'l'('koninl! ~::,~t~..
any llid l'cceiYed limier this .\ct, thl' ,'xpctldillll'" fot, llIaiu· ",'ipl_ ~""',:,I
1enallce of patients 01' illlllllll.'S 110 aid shall bl' ;!I',11111'll til slIl'h :~~~~n~~,n,.",
institution lIuder this "\CI IIlIless thc Lil'IlI('lllltlt·(;OI'l·I'IlIlI'
in Council othel'wi.;e direct.", H.::-.O. 1~14, c. :100, s..1.
4. 'fhe lIil! granted to ally ho"pitlll or l"dlli!" !Ill(lel' Ihi" I.;'"il ..(
Act, except ill ullorgll11izcd d;"tl'ic!:-;. IIllles" tIle lliclltcllant· ~;:~;~I
GoycrnOI' in Coullcil OIIICl'\\'i,-;e Jil'Ct'!:-;, :-;hall lIOt 1'01' any ycnl'
excced the 111ll0\\lIt of the l\lllliidpal g"l'allt fOl' itli lllililltell·
ance dudllg that yell!". ItS.O. 1!.l14. c. :100,:-.:i.
5.-(1) No ho"pitlll shall 1,(' l'lItitlt-d to n·c,·h·e Hid llll'")'i"",
l·espect. of IHtyitlg" pati"llts adlllith'd to Itl' IIt'ill;! within it. 1'''\;''''''.
RS,O·19.H, C, 300, $. G (J).
(2) E,'cl')' pel'SOli adlllilled to 01' I,..ill:": \\"itllill );1l('\1 has 11'11 .. 'u I.
·11 r I 1··1 II ·I'h.~n,p"pita w 10 pars, or 01" w 10m t lere 1:-; pllll to lHle I 10:-;Plt:l I'")i,,~
from any SOI\rce othl'l' tllall tIle ]llthlie flillds 01" 1Il00ley of I'",ip n',,_
Ontilrio 01' of a lllllllieiplIl C(ll"!lOl':llioll II :-;1\111 ill execss 111'
$1.50 pCI' day shall he 11N'lIlcd 11 pllyillg [latiellt. EJ19, c. 83,
s. 7; ]920. c. 107,~. :;.
(3) Xu ,lid ,,111111 ue jl<lid to <111,1 IHhl"I,llwllidl I>; h\'I",III"I'\'h,,~ hu.·
established in allY llllllllCllldlll,\" III \I'hleh it Ilosplt,11 llh~'atly ~i~:~'h
exists lln<! is ill OPl't'i1tiOll \ll1Jt.,;S such lIt!tliiiollitl ho,.,pita! i<;p'l"hl;,II.,1.
cstablished with the llJ1IJrontl Ill' thl' l.i\'lIll'llllll!·(;O\·CI'IlOI' III
Council.
(4) Subseclions 1 and 2 sll1lllnot Hpply to a ho"pltal Idlieh AI_ph, .1'"''
I t . 1··1 r ·1 r 1"1' of.,,!,,~'''''''lllS 110 recel\'C( all or a 1)('1'101 0 II'Il yt'al's, Its n, " .. , I ",,,I ~
e. 300, s, 6 (H, 4).
6. III cilleulalillg" tile 1I1110111lt of ihe aid
t lIrc of Ully pllticllt 01' 1\('1'''''011 :-;hal1 llOt he





7.-(1) '1'110 Liclll\.lIIIUII·UOI·CI'UOJ' ill ('ulIl'l'il IIIIIy limit ['i",hl".:
'\B)' in
tIle nnlllbcl' of days' star of IlifTel'CI,t ,·la""t':-; of pat i1'IIIs 01' i".1;1"\;"'"
inmate,,., fat· which aid 1Illir hI' g'in'Il,
(::!) EI'cl"Y Onlcl' ill ('nUllcil ltliHlc HII']('1' lite anthot'ity of I\~!.~,~,~"t;'for..
this section li)1iI11 lw laid hefol'(' lh(' .b"('lllhly as soon Wi COli .
YClliclltly lIlay be, IU3.0, 1014, c. :lOO, s. S,












8. 'I'he 'l'1'CllS\ll"CI' of Olltal'io, with thc authority of the
LieutCllallt-GO\"cl'nOI' ill Council, m8~', from atlY moncy appro·
priatcd for that purpose, p<l,\' at such times ill cycry yoar as
thc LicntelUlnt·Oo'·ernol' ill Council deems fit to all~' institu-
tion {'ntitl('d 10 reeei"e ai(1 lImll'l' Illis Act thc Slims to which
it is entitlcd, H,S:.O, ]914. c. :100, s. !L
9. 'J'he I"Jicuh':/I<lllt-Gon'l"IlOl' ill r'olllleil Illil\' fix !\l1d dircct
the particulars to be eontllined ill, and tile fO~lII, manner and
timc of ll1<1killg lind modc 0'[ vcrification of such returns
as may SCClll proper for the due cal'rrillg out of the provisions
of this Act. RoB,O. 1914, c. 300, s, 10.
10. AllY person who knowingly makes, or is a party to
till' making 01' prol;urillg to be llllldc, directly or indirectly,
of any false return shall incur a penalty of $1,000 which
lIlay be l'eeoyel'ed with eos!..'i by /lction at the snit of the Crowl}
ollly, U.S.O, ]9]4, c. :l00, s, 11.
11. Onc of thc IllsptC(OI's of l'riSOllS auel Public Chari·
lies, desig'1ll1!cd for that pUl"pose b:-' the Lientcnant·GO\·Cl'llor
ill ('ouneil. shall be the lllspectOI' of the institutions receiving
aid nnclCl' this Act. H5i.O. 1914, c. :l00, s. 12.
12. 'j'hc Illspector shall from timc to time visit and inspect
enll',Y such iustitution null shall makc all proper inquirips
as to the mnilltenancc, llHll1llgement ami affairs thereof; alltl
hy cxamillation of thc l'cgisters and sneh other means as he
llIa~' deelll lIccessary vcrify lilly rcturn whieh has been made
ami ,,,h;11l rcport thcreon to the TJientellllllt·GoverJ1or ill Coun·





lIesig"Oli..." "I 13.-(l) The IJi..,utclI<lnt·GovCl'llor ill COllneillllay desig.
in,liluli"". I10 rec..i,·e Il;~tC t Ie hospitals, refuges, orphanages and infants' homes
"id. to which aid lllay be grallted; but 110 illstitution shall be so
designatcd 1I111css the Tm;pcctor I'CpOl't.s that it lu.s all the
propel' requiremcnts fOl' OIlC of its nature alld objects and
thnt it alight to be aided uuder this 1\et.
en '1'hc Order ill ('olll1cil sllall bc laid before lhc Ass,embl:r
as ,~OO1J as cOll\'cnicntl:-' lIlily hc and shall 1I0t be operative
unless aull ul1til it has Iwell ratified h:-' the Assembl}'. R.S.O.




14, 'J'he f.Jiclltcllllnt-GO\'I;I'nOI· ill CouHcil may, upon the
l"ep~rt of the TlISP(!c.101· that allY hospital, refugc, orphanage
01' lllfallu;' hOllle is insnllicient or without the nccessary and
propel' aecolllltlodatioll 01' l"equil'ellleuts for olle of its nature
and objects.•lit·l'et t11i1t al1\' illstitutioll J"ccei"ill'-' aid shall
• 0
1I0t th.~l'caftcr l'cct:i,'c aid, alld tll(.:I-CIIII01l, Mid wldl.... t the
ordel" 1Il terrtls I'ClI1aill~ lllll'c\'ol<l'd, sneh illSlitlltioll shall not
he clltitl(·d to or l'ccei\'C fnl"th('l" Hitl, Imt l1POII the report of
S~'C. 20 (1). IIO";I'/nt.:--, l'IlMUTAlll.l: INSTI·rl"l'lo:-;,,;. ('hnp. :1:)9. ll:ti
the Inspector he Illay j"('\'ok(' Ill/' ()rder alld lila" alf';O if he !lees H~.",,'1.'"''
fit. direct that thc i;H:litlltioll ~llIlll rcccin' :li<t" for tlH1 period"f .i~
()]. all." part of th(' pNi()<! ,Inl'iug' whidl the fin:t llnlllNl On1"1'
in Collllril \\";l!: in for/'{', B.f'.O, HI14. 1', :100. s, HI.
15, No hy-Ia,n. 01" l'l'g'ululioll;; of nil' \rllstrt'S or othe)' A1'I"O"1 "r
;.;oYerning hody hnyillg" the control .')]' IllIHlagement of ally ~~~;,~~:, I.)
hospital I'('fll"('. ()l'ph:l1Jag(' rr infanL'.;' Ilome 1'('eci"ilJO" aid _,,\Go'--''''''
• ' <> • , • ,.. In ('""",,1
tOI' the gon~l'Illnenl ,]11(1 manag-emellf of sneh lllstltlltlOIl, or
for pl'e$,el'ibillg the method and tel'llIS of admisi';iQIJ then'lo,
or defining and rcgulating the rlnlie,.; <11111 po\\'CI'S of the omt'I'!'s
and sen'anti'; thereof, 01' the salal'ic,.; of sneh offieel's nml sel'-
vants, shall have fOl'ee 0\' ('ffeet lllll('ss amI 11lltil appro\'ecl
by the J.Jieuten:mt-GoYcrIlOI' ill Conneil lI]lOll thr I'('POI't of
the Tnspeelol', n.8.0. 1!l14, I'. :100, .". 16.
1 6.- (1) EYcr,r Ilospital t"'('ci \·illJ; i1 it! 11lHll'l' this ,\et l'hall ~:h"i<.l.
provide reasonahle f,1Cilities fot' goi\·illj!. by snell of its st:lff as i~·~~~~~;',,~•.
may be designated professors and lll('lllhcl'''; of Ihe teaching
staff of the Mcdieal P:letllt.y (If :lll,\' 1llliHn<ity sit nate in 01'
ncar to the place in \\'hieh the hospital is situate, elinie:ll
instruction in the pnhlie \\'anls thereof to the lllediclIl stndents
of such uni\·el'sit,r, and if the anthorities of the hospital
and of tlle 111liYersity al'e 1lltable to agree a,': to the llat.lII'e
and extent of the racHitic!': to be I!r,lllted, 01' the regulations
LIndeI' which they arc to be made IISC of, the smne !<hnll
be determined hy the rJieutCllllllt-Go\'ernor ill ('OllJlei\.
(2) Nothing ill this section shall prejudice 01' intCl'fcre t:xi.,i",
with lilly agrcement existing hetween lilly l1nh·el'sit:., and any ~~~r.~m.nt.
hospital. REi,a. ]914, c. 30(J, s. li. ,,~;'·mili~•.
17. No hospitial receiving aid sbnll refuse
care foJ' a patient having tuuel'ellllll' di!;case,
e, 300, s. 19.
to admit and ,\d",I..;o,! ~f
n.R.O, 1914, <o~."ml'h',· •.
18. No IIOSpitllJ receiving' aid shall l·cftl:.,e to admit 1I11l1 Wlo~l 1'~I~""I'
r > k b' >' >' ~ > r m~) b. r"-eal'C or ,lilY SIC person roug It 10 It \\. II C SuuCl'lllg' rom hued
any disease ot.hel' than a COlllmullieable ,liseilsc, llotie(' of ndmi.slon
which is by The l'ublic Tlcalth Ad 01' by thr 1''''::;'lllntiollS\(~y. SI_1
thereunder reqllil'e(l to he plae....ll·rl('(!. n.~.(). lfll.J.. c. 300. s. 2f). <. ~r,~.
19. If a eOlltl'a,'elltioll of cithcl' of the lll,::d pl'ecedillg' two "'db,I","',,]
sections is reported to the lnspectol', and if Oil i11\·c.";li~iltion ~~n~:2w~~.
the rcport is found to be eoneet, the aid may he \\'itlt(\l'ilwnlio3~~" 1~
in thc mllllllC]' !woyiflcd hy !"cetioll 14, alld shall 1I0t be n" .
.restorcd except in the manllcr pl'o"irled by that seetiOll. RS.O.
1914, e. 300, s. 21.
20.-(1) 'rite trustees 01' other g:OHI'llilll; hOlly ()f any lli.:l'l 'f>
hospital recei\'ing' aiel may expl·opI'il1.1e :IllY land nlljacctlt 10 1"~,' I,,,d.



























Chap. 359. UOS('['I'.'I.S, CIIARI1'AIlI,1:: INS1'ITu'rIQNS. Sec. 20 (2).
(2) '1'he power con felTed b;,l' subscetioll 1 shall 110t be
exercised 1l111e;s the Inspector repMts lhnt it is necessary
for the Pl\I'P03C~ of the hospital :mil approycs ('If t.he plans
of lHlditions alit! imp"O\'CIllf'l1ts for which the land is require.:f
and his report is apJll'oycd by the Lieutenant-Governor in
l'ol1tlcil.
(:1) The pro"isiolls of 'rhe Municipal Ad as to t2.king land
compulsOl·j1r and mnking compensation therefor and as to
the man1lel' of rlctennining lllld pn.,ving the compensation
shnll mutatis »wtm/{1i.~ npplJ' to the tl'llstees 01' other govern-
ing body nnd to the exercise by them of the powers eonlened
by subsection 1 lind where any nct is by nny of such pro·
·visiollf' rcquired to be done b.y the clerk of the municipality
01' at the office of such clerk, the like act shall be d(lne by the
superintendcnt of the hospital, or I1t his office ll~ the case
1Il1l~' be, RKO, }9.14, e. :lOO, s. ~~,
21.-'(1) When IlIl ilHligellt persoll is admitted to anr
hospital l'cccit'ing" aid under thi~ Act, the corporation of th~
county. city or separated tOWII in which he is resident at th0
time of his ,Hlmi~siol1, :;hllll be liable to pay to the trustees
01' ~o\"el'lling body of the ho~pital, the ehaq:~eR for his treat·
ment, not exceeding $],:'50 per day, lind subject jo subsection
Z. ill the case of his death his Imrial CXpell~f'~J not exceeding
$15.
(2) When nllY ilHlig'(,l1t pel'SOIl J'l·ferreil to in subsection 1
hcrcof WitS a lllcmher of His Majesty's :Military or Nayal
I·'Mces 011 actit'C .'>en-ice during the Great \Val' of ]914-19]8
<llId j he bnl'inl of snch pcrson is sllpe]'\'ised and paid for by the
I,a.'lt Post Pnnd, the eorporatioll of the municipality which
would otherwi..e havc bccn responsible under this Act for the
eOfit of sneh hurinlllhnll, upon proof of burial lind on demand
!leillA' maile hJ a propel'ir ilccrcditcd offiecr of the Last rost
Pllnd, pay to Illnt flllHl the nmonnt of $]:) townrds thc cost
of such hurial.
(3) "Hesidenee" fOi- the purposc of this section shttllmcull
net Hal re~idcnce within 11le C01l1lty, city 01' separntcQ town for
lhc pCl'iod of three mOllths within lhe five months Jlext prior
10 the admis,'lioll to thc hospitnl.
(4) Hesidcncc shall not bc deemed to h<l\·c becn chnllged 01'
to haye ceascd by i'cason of 1he pet'SOIl ha\'illg gone ft'om olle
municipality to another for the purpose of seeking medical
advicc 01' lrf'a1Il1CIl! 01' s(!l.'killg IlflmiRsion to ally hospital, and
(his period :-.iJidl Hot COHill ill the curnplllittiull of time under
sllhscctioll 3,
(5) 'rho cOl'poration of II county, city or separated town
mar agree with the trustees or go\"el'lling body of the hospital
to pay a (lxr<l n1tlllml SlIlll in Iiell nf its liability lIndcr this
seetioll.
See, 22 IlOSI'IT,\I,S, (;II,\IU".\III,~; [:-;STITU"'flO:-;S, Chap, 359, 41~i
(6) Where t here is llO slidl it~l'eellJellt. tile slIl'el'i Iltellll\'llt or :'>uli<~ I,)·
other proper officer of the ho,pital upon the adlllis~ion of any ~~~~~~n.. I"
indigent perSOll shall by registel'ed lettcr 110lify lhe clcrk of d~r~,
the county, city or ~cparalcd to\\']J of which tht: paticlll
represents hilllself as heillg so residellt ~h'illg sneh particulal's
as lllay be flxailnble to \'lHlhle lhe Cll'l'k to idclJtify thc patient.
(7) Unless the cll'rk with ill Ihirt" dan; ,d'tel' thc mailill" of CK'" uf
, , "" .o..drn",'
such notice 1I0tificI> the SllpCl'illtCllclclll Ot' other officcr of thc admit~d.
hospital br rcgistered lei lcl' that I he patient is lIOt a rcsidcnt
of the municipality hc shnll fot, the IHlI'poses of thi,,, .\el be
decmed to be a I'('sidellt of such mUllieipality,
(8) 'rhc superintendcllt of lhc ho<;pi til I shaH frOlll time to $tKtrn,rnl '"~
time fU1'11ish to thc elel'k of the 1IJ1111ieipalit~" a statcIllcnt of .mOllnl duro
the amoullt due, fOl' tIle rnninlCllIll1CC of allY ilHlif!\'llt PCl'SOll
or for burinl expcnscs. and if the alllOlllt! claiml'd is Hot pail1
within a rcasollablc timc an action lIla\' be brOU2hl III all'-
court of eompetcllt jl1l'i~dictioll, ' , ,
(9) Upon payment by the corpol':)t ion of the 1111111icipnlity l.i~l>il[)· ur
thc paticllt 01' his \'XI'ClIIOI',; 01' nrllllilli,;tl'1ltol',; shall hc liable l~al~~~~r~I,C"
to it for the amOlll1t paid, t;on..
(10) \Yllcl'e the C01'IHH'atiolt of n cOlmly II;IS lloL I1l,Hl,' nil llillll of
agl'CClnt'nt a,.. IH"O\'idetl b,\' ~ubscdi(jll .1, it shall han' the ~~~~!,!;. 10
right to l'eOOYCr fl'om til(' eOl'porat iOil of lilc to\\'1lship, to\\'l1 or horn. toea.1
'11 . "1 I . l' '11 f I I m"'''~l,ahl)'.n age 111 \\' 1IC I t Ie lll( 19'C'llt PCI',;OIl l'C,;I( t'C 01' t l1'ce mOlll I~
as provided by sllb."l'('!ioll:1, olH"half of lhl' amollnt paid by it,
]926, e, 7:1. s, ~, /lad,
(]]) Except ill casc:" of c\llCl'gellc~', rls to Wllich the super- UT~<r,for
intcntleut of thc hospital shall he the solc judge, no indigent :t;,~"",n­
PCI'SOIl l'esit1ing ill a to\\11.~hip borderiug Oll n city 01' sepnrnted rl"lui ....<1-
lawn shall be ndmil1ed 10 a hospital in sl1ch city 01' Rf'parated ~~~~;~~~O)'
town withollt an Ol'dCl' ill \\'I'ilillg' siA'lH"t1 h~' IIll' II}N1iC'nl officer
of he/11th of sHch towllship.
(12) Til casc,. of Cl11CI'g"I'IiCy 1111' liabilily of thc COllllty 1.,i",.i~.tjc~l\or
I 11 . I 1 . 1 [ 1 f ,I Iml"h,r ,nS la 110t COlltl1lllC leYOlH II pel' lOt 0 sc\'cn \ I\Ys l'OIll IC "."U .1
admission unlcss the I11cdical Omt'Ct, of hcalth of Slleh towllship ,'",rrr'nr,.,
!!ivcs all ol'del" ill \\"rilillA' np]ll'O\'ill~ of snch f1clmissiOIl. ]927,
<:.97,s.l,
(l~) E,'C!'v cmplovcl' of laboll\' lJ:l\'illl,l; morc thnu tcn /"abilil)' of
. 1" I' 1 I . f ,I I' I "IIII'I",a. forpel'SOIlS III IlS emp 0)' 11ltc laYlIlg ,I cotlll'act or Ie mct le:l m.• i"l,n~n,,'
IInll surgicnl cal'C of his cnlplo)'ccs slwll hc liahle for tll(' in~o.~;t~1.
mailltell1l1lCC of SUell C'lJlpJO)'CC in allY public ho~pitl'll, but Hot
ilL I'l llighCl" I'il\(' than t.1m ;lC(1l1l1 cosL pt'1" d,,)' 1'01" lIlailll"II'llll'['
III sUell hOS]lltlll. H121l, e. 7;1, s,:L 1)lIrf,
22. ~o IIOsllital :<111111 chal').!l' a).!ains! a lllllllieip;ll C'lll"IWl"a· l,i""IOli,,,,
tiotl fo\' the mainlellallce of tin indi~cllt patient II hi::dwl' rate f~. '1:~Ji~ll\
than $1.50 per day, U,S,O, 191-1, e, 300, s, ~4; 1~20, c, 107, s, 6, I'alienl,
Chap. :l.j!), IIOSl'I'rM,s, (;11.\IU'!'.\UJ,E INSTITUTIONS. Sec. 23,
'·~lal.ru;'" (b)hO'r,ital:' '

















23. Urou paymcnt oy n 1ll1llJicipai cOl'pol'lltioll of th~
chargcs of a hospital for the trcatment or burial of a paticnt
such p<Jticnt 01' his exccutors Ol' administl'ators shall be liablfl
for the amount so paid as for a dcbt duc to snch municipal
COI'pOl"lltioll. RS,O, ]914, c, 300, s, 2:i,
I'A lt'I' 11.
24. [11 fhii'; Part,
.(fI,) "House" shflll includc ;1IlY buildill{.:, tent 01' other
i';trllcturc, whcthcr pCl'Iuancnt or tcmporary,
intendcd fOl' humllil habitation; and whel'c thcre
al'e two or more SHch strnctnrcs in the occupation
o[ Ihe same pcrSOll lind situate on the samc piccc
or land they shall be decmcd to eonstitutc a single
llOl1Se withiu the mcnning' of Illis Act;
"l\Int.cl'l1ity hospital" shall mcan 11 pl'i\'ate hospital
[01' thc I'cception and cnl'e of paticnts in or in
respect or child-birth;
":\[cdiclIl and surgienl h~pital" sh1l11 mean a
pri\'lltc hospital rol' thc rcccptioll of any class of
paticnts othcr than thosc last melltioncd;
"Paticnt" shall mcan a pel'soll l'cccivcd and lodged
in a pl'i"lIte hospital;
"Private hospital" shnllmelln a housc ill which two
or morc.paticnts arc recei\'('d nnd lodged (It the
samc time other than,
(i) an institution to which Pal'l I applics,
Oi) a hospital or othcr establishment wholly or
mainly sllpportcd by Provincial aid,
(iii) all institution ill respect of which a. license
under 'I'he p,.h:nle ,'!f1l1ilarium Act is in force,
oc
(i\') all institution fol' thc reclamation and cure of
habitual drunkards established under The
ithmicipal Act, RS,O, 1914, c. 300, s. 26.
25.-(1) No house shall be useu as a private hospital
I'xeept undcr the autllOrity of n license issur.d hy thc Provill-
('inl Sccrctat'y nnd(>r this Act.
(2) If ally house is llsed lIS a pl'i"lIte hospital ill brcach
of this sl~ction the occupicr :wtl all persons COllccl'lIctl in thoa
See. 27 (2\. 1l0SI'rI',\I.S. l,;IIAlllT,\lILI'; U,';;TITU'I'IO:-':S. Chap. :\fj9,
managcmcnt. of till' 110spitnl shall Se\'('I'aO,\' illcur a penalty
not exceeding $2,i for ('\'cry lilly dut'illf,! which flucll l1,~~ is
continued, RS,O. H1l4, c. :100, s, ~i,
,II :19
26.-(1) E\'CI'Y Ilpplicatioll 1'01' <I liecilsc to keep a pri\'ate ,ll'IIo,oo'iuu
hospital shall bc made in wriling to thc I'l'ovilleinl Secretary 1,,0 Ioo.n.~
l1ml shall ('ontHin the following pal'ticll!lU'fl:-
«(I.) 'I'hc full namc, plllc!' nf ahodc nut! occllpntiou or
thc applicant;
(b) A slntl.!llJcnt or the estatc or interest of the npplicallt
in the honsc ill re>;pcet of which the license is
desired;
(c) A statemcut. of thc lllllllUcr of patiellts proposed to
be "ceeivcd ill thc hospital :llul ill cach mom 01'
apartlllcilt of the hospit:"ll:
(d) A description or the sitwuioll of thc hospital;
(f;) )\ plnn of thc hospitnl 011 fl senle of llot I.,ss than
an eighth of. nn inch to the foot;
(I) A statemcnt of the lcngth, brendth ,llld llCig-ht of
e\'er:,-' rooUl lIlul apnrtlllcllt ill the ho;;pitnl ineilld-
iug opel'ntillg and sllb>;itlinl'y 1'00111>;;
(0) A statement. of tllC moms or apnrtmCl1ts to hc used
exclusi,'e!y h." pntiellts, nnd or those to ve lIscll
ex:elusivelr br the liccllsec Ol' thc snperiutendellt
of the ho>;pil:ll or hy pel";;on" othcl' than patients;
(h) A statemellt of the snllital'Y nrnrngemellts, YClltiln-
tion, hcating and w:lter l'mppl~' of the hospital;
(i) A full d"co';plion of the fl"e "'"I"s of the hospi"l
alHl the facilities prodded for lISC ill case of fire;
(j) A statclllCilt liS to the classes of pntiellts proposed
to be l'f'eci\'l~d illto the hospitllJ.
(2) Evcry Buch application shall he vcrificd hr the statn- "Niftco,l;otl
d I . f 1 I' d I II I' . lof .ppll·tory ee aratlon 0 tie app le,li1t all s III JC aeCompnlllC< OAlloo.
by a fcc of $5. R.S,O. 1914, e. 300. s, 28. .-....
27.-(1) No lieellsc shall be grallted \lilies!> thc hous~ nlHl IWro,".L
its location with l'cgard to adjoilling: dwelling houses arc
appro\'ed' by the Inspector tiS suitable 1'01' the pllrpo~es illdi·
cateQ in the applicatioll, and tIle Pl'Ol'jllcinl Secreta!'r is
satisfied as to the character nud litlle~s of the npplielHlt
(2) '1'he appro\'al of the Inspector ns 10 the location or r.~ocl'l;on.,
the house shall not apply to n house llsed ns n private hospitnl
on thc 15th dnJ' of Apl'il, ]91:1. so IOllg as it eOlltilln('~ to VI'
used for that p11l'pos(', R.S,O, In\.!. c, 300, s. 29.
























28.-( 1) Ever)' licclIscd hospitlll slmll nccording to the
l1'llM (If the lieell~c iSj;I\NI in rcspcct thcrcof bc either-
(tI) .\ li('('IIj;,..tl maternity hospilal; or
(b) A licolls,,\l medic..ll and slll'gieal hospital; or
(d .\ hospital licensed both as a malel'llit.r alld 3S n
medienl and surgical hO>lpitfll.
(:n !-:\"('l'y lieCHsc ..hall >ltate the 1Il1lximmu IlUlIlbcr of
IWtiClllS who lUlly he rccch'cd llnd 10dg'e(J in the hospital at
;ll1y one time,
(:~) A licellse Illay be limited to the rf'el'rtioll of all,r pnrti-
cnlnl' chlss or classc;; of patiel11.~.
(4) 'E"cl"y liccllse shall continue in rOl'cc utltil revoked 'in
aceordnllce with this Act. H.S.O. 1914, c, :l00, s. 30.
29. A licellfiCc shall, ill the mOllth of Octobcr in ench
Yt'tll', pn.r to the Provincial Sccr('tary a fcc of $5" for the
cont illlUlllCe of thc Iicensc. n .5.0. 1914, c, 300, r-. 31.
30. \rhcll n lieensc lJas been issllcd to two or ml)l"e per-
SOilS jointly, and (luring the CIllTCIlC~' thercof allY of those
persons dies leflving thc other Ot' others .~nl"\'i\'il1g, the licensc
r-hnll remain in [orcc and ha\'e the same ('ffect liS if gl"ll11ted
to the sUl'vivor 01· s\l1'\'i,'ol's, n,~.o, l!l14, e. :lOa, s, ~2.
31. On tJle application In \\"l"Itill:;t si,gllc,l hy thc liccllsce
and b.y an)' pel,,~oll to \l"hol1l he dCl'!irer- thnt hi,~ licCllse shall·
hc trflnsferl'cd. thc Pl"o\·incial Hccl'eial"Y ma,\', by indorse-
ment on tl1c liecllf'c 01" othcrwisc in writing, trnnsfer tbe
liccnsc to that perf'on, lind thcrcnpon that pcrson r-hall bccome
the licensee of the hospital with the same rights aliG obliga*
t ions as if the license hnd been g't'<lI1tl'd to him, ·KS.a. 1914.










32.-(1) 1f thc liCCllf'ce oj' tlle r-ole sUI"\'iving liccllsee dies
the Pl'o\'incial Secretary mny, b)' cndorsement on the license
or otherwise ill writing, transfer the license to filly person
1I0milwtcd by the execntors 01' ildministrators of the deceased
lic('II;;('e, and tll1lt pcrl'lon shall thercl1poll become the licensee
of the ho!'>pitnl with the flnnlC rig-hts 1111,1 ollligaliolls <'IS i[ the
liccnse Imel been ~ralltcd to him,
(2) llitless and until the license ir- rc\'okcd Ulllier this
sectiOll 0[' under sectiOn :l:l the hospital sllflll continue to be
a licensed hospitlll, 1l11f1 the superintendcnt and other officer"
shall be decmcd for the pnrposcs of this Act to continue in
officc in the sntne ll1fll\lH'r as if the Jiccllsc(l wcrc still living-,
leevOUI;on (:1) If the license i" not transferred ImeIcr the authority
u"derAurb ['> > >'> 'f' d , f >ci,r"rn.IAnr~A. 0 t IIIi ;;eetlOn Wit lin two mont IS II ter t Ie cat I 0 the
Iic"nRCe or o[ the sole slln·ivrng lic",ns<,c thc Provillcial
~re. :1;) (~). 1I(o';l'l'l"\I.~. (·ll.\RI·I·,\t\U: 1",~·rtTl"I'I()."K Char. %9. 11 ~I
~l'Cl'ctal',\' IIIHy h,I' II'l"itilll! 1Ill'l"I' Ilis 11111101 r"\'/Ikp 111(> lic(,I1.~'·,
and lloticc of the revoclliioll shall h" pllhli.~h(>fl ill 111(> Oulflyifl
r.Mrlfr. H.R.O, l!lH, r. 10n, s.1·t.
33.-(.1) ,\ license ll1il,\' at
1'1'm'incial Rrcrf'lllry. if.
all~' lilll!' Iii' l"(-\"okl'd h\' the ll~, ...aliull
. or li"'Il'~'
(II) til(> liccnsr(' has lIla(j(· Ilcfllult fOJ" 1hr('(' lllt)llth.,> ill Deh"lo ;11
pfl.\'inj:! 111<' :1111111.11 liN'nsf' r.·,-: li~.~·:,·::,'''(~~1
(II) tilt' liccllsc,' OJ' SllpCl'inlclldcllt IlIls I)cCII convicted ('o"<;eli,.,,
of llli oll'"ll{',' lIg-lIlllst thi" .\f'1 01' of any on'f'llr.'~~.~~::''''·
pHlllshabl(' hy i111prisOlllJlrllt; or .\el.
(r) ill the OPllliOlI of the Inspcctor the hospitlll premises 1''''0';'''''
lire ulls'lIlital'.\· or \\'ilhoul propCl' firc pl'Olcction." n ,."it"Q
or thc hospital is 111lll1agoed 01' rOlldncted ill Sll('1r
II mal1l1f'1' that llw l'e\'ocalioll of the li('...nsr is
rcquircd in the }mblie intNCst.
(:!) Brfol'c a !iccns(' is rc\'ok",1 til ... 1'1'OI'illcial Secretal'y ", I'f. ,"
shall I!i\"(' noticc 10 the licCIl"''(' 01' snpPrintclHl(,llt of. the 11 ·...,·.·.
ground Oil which it is pl'oposed 10 1·l'\·0k,· thc lic('llsc, :lnd
shnll fllfol'd to him an opportunity of shml"ing ri!llS<' wh.\· the
licl'HSC should 110t he I'(·\·okl'(\.
(:1) AllY such not icc ma.,· he g-i\"('n 10 the liCI'IISl'C 01' SllPCI'- ."",,'i~~ "t
illtclldcnt, eithcl' pcrsollall.,' or h.,' l,.a\"illg- it at thc hospital nOlle'.
wilh all ollieer or emplo,\'cc 111\']'('01'. lIml thc rc\'ocntioll shall
he elTcetrd hy \\"I"itillg: lIlul('r Ih(' hll1ld of the Provincial Scerl'-
lill'y, lllld HOI ice of llIP l'l'\'o('atiol1 .~Iwll !ll' pllhlislll'd ill Ow
{h,lariQ (,'fl-Zi'ffr,
(4) Th,' decisioll uf tllP ['l'O"illcilll :-)('cre1'11·,\· ;,.<; 10 till' lJe~i.i"" "I
I· ... rocation of II lic"llsr shall h., filllli Hild cOllclusir,' find shall ~':<?r~,~~~1
not hc (Plt~stiOll('d ill IIll,\' rOIll'!. 0)' ill lIJl.\· PI·o(,f'f'I1ing:. n.R.n. rin~l. '
l!}]-l, c'. :100. s. :1.-1.
34.-(1) :\0 :-'II'llctlll'al a[!cl'aliOIl of 01' ,1ddltlOll til aIlY.\"I,rD~.ll.,
liccl1scd hospital sll1ll1 hi' lllfldt' until a pblJl of thc JlI'O]loscd !;~~~~:,t~;1 "r
altcraliOll 01' addilioJl has 111'(>11 g-il'cn to i\ltll appl'o\'cd h,\' "lIpnti"",
Ihe Tnspeclol',
(2) If lilly al1CJ'llliOll 01' ad,litioll is lIlitd" ill breach of l',·n"to~·.
this seclioll tbe licCllsf'c slwll ill\'1I1' a jH'lIally IInl f'x('('"dill?,
*100. B.R,O. H}J..J. ('. ::110. ~. :\().
35.-(1) For C\'cry licNlsc·.! hospitnl thcre shall at all:O;ulk·ri,lt.·"
"'" "' " I I " I d,-". ,,/IlIlles lOC II SIlPCl'IlItClif elll rrsl1 "lIt 011 t 1(' pl','mlscs W 10 milY licen .•·.l
hc the lic,'llsec himself. if qualified lIndr!' lhis·.'il'('tioll, nnct IoU'l>!"l
Nlml1 hi.' cilhcl' U IC~lllly (1'1Il1ifi",J HJ('fliNlI pn1('1itiollCl' or ~
If/lined g'l'1ulllatc 1l1ll"Sr,
(:!) :\0 PCI'SOIl other t!Jall Ii liCl'llsf'C shall he iJppointcll as 1o"'I,,··t""
, "d "I'" ,,"fi", I. "l'"n..1.I Ie SUpCrllllel1 Cllt UUlI liS llalllC allt {Pili t lcatloll \a\'C ul'{'l1































('ll<Ip. :1.-,!l. llOf;I'IT.\1.S, CIl,\1llT.\1II.E I"STITUTlON", Sec. 3r, (3).
(:1) Dllrill).:" the 1I'Iupnr<ll'.r abSf'IlCI'. illll"s,,; ClI' illc:lpaci1r
o[ ,he sllJwl'int!'lH!rtlt th£' lil'f'nf;f'f' IlHl~·. \\"jthoHt Bolice to the
111:"pccI0l', appoint. liS nctill;.r >:llPCl'illlcnd(,111 nny tither perSOll
qUlllificd ill llcconl:l1lcc with this sC('tioll; Hlid c\"el')' persoll
so nppointcd sh~ll, ,,-!rile he so <\t:ts. be deemed [or t.he plll'poses
of this Act to be the snpcrillte1l(le11t. hnt he shall not so act,
whether Ilmlel' the same 01' sllecc/;...;iw.1 l1ppoillbnCllT..<;, for 1l
1001;:!:!'r eOlltitlllOIlS pf'l'ifl(l 1111111 fonL' \\'eck",
(-1) If at ,1ll~' time a licensed hospital if! used as snch whilc
thcre is 110 fluly ljlwlified snpCI'illtCJI(letll. 01' while tile fHlpCI'-
intendellt is 110t ref;i(lf'nt 011 the prcmises, the licensee shall
illClll' a pellllUy not excl'cdin;:!: $::!,-, for e"er;r (l:t~- dnrillg which
it is so uSf'd.
(.-,) '['he l'ro\·il1cinl Scel'el11l'J" mil,", I)ce,allsc or special eir-.
cumSUlllees ,mel on sneh terms 1111(1 eOlHlitiolls ilS he thinks
fit, hy WllITnl11 lUHlcr his h:llld telllporal'il;r exempt all)"
lie,'uM'd Ilospital from the l'Cflllil'Clllellts of snhsecticm 1.
(G) .\ny exemption so gl'llllted mny be withdrawn by him
by nOlice IlIhl('1' hi.~ IIo1m] amI deJin'rcl1 to the lieenscc of til.;
hospitlll. H.!-;.O. ]91-1, c. :100, s, :17,
36.-(1) 10 c'·el',\· liccnf!ed hospital there shall be kept 11
register of pnticlIts in wllieh shall be entered the following
pmtielllan: :-
(fl.) 'fhe lHII1J(', :li!e atld wilwl placc of ahode of every
patient, and d:lle of his aclmisl;ion into the hOI;-
pital;
(0) '],hc lIamc o[ the nwdiCIlI practitiollel', if any, attcnd..
illg cnch paticnt;
(c) 'rhe dale at which (':lch p:lticnt 1('1l\'(:!s thc hosljitlll
01', in the ('\'Cllt of the death o[ 11 paticnt ill the
hospitnl, thc <late of his death;
(rl) Sneh other partieullll'S 1\1; may hc l\l't.'l'crillecl lly the
lnspcetor.
(2) Such pal'tienlars sll1lll bc elltcrefl in the register as
1;001l as praetiealllc after Ihe OCC1l1'l'l'IlCC of lhe net Cl' eyent
to whi('h thc Ptlll'~' 1'('11111'S.
(:1) En'r,r [lCI'sOIl who kllowingly makes ill Ole register
all tllltrnc l'llll'~' shall i,1CHI' a IWlIal1,\· Ilot excel'ding' $200,
(-I) Ewt·r liel'llsc(, \\·ho fails to mnkf' 01' l'llllf;C to be madl'
tlllY cntn- ill tllC regisier l·eqllired uy Ods ,Act to be madc
Ihel'cill shall illf'llI' a 11('11:111;\· not ('xcct'dil1J! *;)0. R,S.O, 1914,
c. :lOO, s. ::S,
37. E "ciT Iice1l1wd hO~Jlit:iI ami the rcgisters thereDf shall
at ,ill timcs he Opl'll io ills]lectiort lIy the Inspector, H.S.O,
l!.ll-L co. =100, .", :l!I.
Sec.4:l (2). llOSI'IT.\I.!', tJll.\lH'I'.\IlI.E 1"~'l'I'l'l)"1U"~. ('Ilall. :1;,9.
38. If thc lll,;pector ];c1i,·\·cs tH' SIlSllt"cts llwt all\" II(Ju.~c l".. ,,~. uf
. d . I . 1 . 1 ,.. I·' ·1 In.!ltClltrIS llSC as II pn\'lile loslJlll1 WIt lout uCtllg: ICCllSl'U lc may \u en,••
at allY timc amI from jimc to timc ];\. hilll.'>CIf. 01' by all\' unli<~n.~'"
• •• • I'r~"J<f"
pCI'SOIl anthol'izc(l h...· Ililll. Clltl'I' <llId illl>PCCt sHeh h'Jllse <Ill.]
e\'cI',\' pa1"t then'of: IIl1d all .... PNSf)1l \rho p1"l'\'Ctlts 01' oh~t I'UC{';
or ntlellljlt;; to pl·t'n'llt 01" obstnlet all .... slich l'lll'·.\· or inspt:!',
liotl shall illCIIl" a IH:Ii<llt ...· 1I0! (,.'\(·,,('tlilJ.!! $:!OO. H.:-5.0. 1914. 1'~0.111.
c, :lOO, .s. 40.
39.-(1) .\ liel·lls,·;[ hospilid shall IlOt lJ(' uSed fot· 1111)' 1;." of
IUll'pOSe other j!Jatl the pUl"pOS"S ill l"CSlwct of wlliell Ih,d:~~;~~•.
Iiccllse is gnlilted alld purposes l"\·lIsoIl11»1 illl"i,fI'1I1al thereto.
(2) If a lieellsl'd hospltlll is Ilsed ill all lIHlllllCl" eOlltnlry I".".h)·.
10 the prodsiollS of this scetioll the liccnsee Iwd slIpel'illtelltl-
Cllt shall Sc\'cl'nlly incu1" a pcllalt .... 110t cxceeditlg $2;j fOl'
c\·er.... day tlm'lllg which it is ..,o 1I.~('d. 1:$.0. 1!1H, c. :lQO, s, 41.
40. If at 1111"" 1ime 11 liCclt!'wd ho~pltlll I~ tl~,·d I'or th,~ l(cc~Vli~" In
1't;'Ccplioll of a greatel' lImnhcl" of plltll'll\." thall 11> p{,l'lllltted ::f~ni~': 1>0"
by the licensc, of fOI" tI](' n'cCI)tioll of allY ImtlClit or a e!ass mOre 'luo
I . 1 I . " . authori".,!1I0t aut 101"J7.C( Iy the IlcelL'>l', lhe IIccllsee and tilP SllpCl'lll- nu,!,"". oj
tendellt ~halJ Sc\'cI'all.... ilICIlI' 11 pt'llnlty Ilot \'xcccdill:: *:!;:) fOI' t'all.",".
C\'cry <1,1 .... dm'inl! which it i.,>~o II~cd. R,$.O, ]91-1,. e. :lOO,~. 4:!. 1',·".11.1'.
41.-( 1) TIle ,'illpcrillll"!ldcllt of u liccllscd ho:;pitol sllflll Who ,,, I.·
b? ~lcell1ed ,to be the oC,ctlpier o~ the hou!';e for the pnrpos? of ~~~~;~.";~.
I!lnng llollee UJI(lcl' 'J he PublIC Jlcl.IlIh .-Ict of all\" pat1Cllt <"ert"m
f .1 . '. \'''"1>080''ounu 01" suspectcd 10 h(' ~ufTel'1l1g f!"OlII allY C0Il1111nllleablc lpv, Sial.
discasc, '~.,:!E~.
(:!) '1'lle lHlperilltc1ll1l'lIt of a lict.:llSt'd llospital ,;11il1l be Id,.",.
deemed to bc the occupicr thcrcof fOI' the pm'pose of giyillg
noticc or infOl"mation HlldN The Vi/fll Slfltistic.~ Ad of the Il,',.. Slat.
dcath of Illly PCl"liOII 01' of tlJc birlh or ,lll~' ('hild ill lil,' IIOS. r .....
pita!. TtS.O. 1914. c. :100, So .j:l.
42. TIl\' ]lewdtit·s illlpo:;cd br OJ"
this Aet sllall lK' 1"ceo\'era!Jlc tllillcr
fi(JII.~ Art. H.S.O. ]~l]4. c. :100. ,,>. 44.
tllldcl' tire 1lutllority of llc"""~rr'"
'tilt' S/lmulI/l",lf OOllvie- tr~:.'"I.~'t:i.
r. I~ I
43.-(1) III allY pl'01SeCl11ioll for 1111 oll'ellce agaillst this l\"tJ"'.' ..1
"
I II [ . 1 .,.. I'toof'"al"\, tIC Jlll"l I'll 0 prU\"IlIg I I<lt 1111)" pcrSoll l"l'SI( till,: lit :J pro""",,""""
house lind there I'ecci\'illg llll'dicni lrcntlllcut is 1I0t 11 ]lalicHt
withitl t1w mCIIIll1lg" of Ihi~ .\el shall ht· UpOll til!' IWI',sOll
chal·gct!.
(2) III allY proseclltioll fur <Ol otrellce <I;;-ililiSL lhi:; Pad I,I~",.
the bmdcJl of proving" thot a liccnsc is ill rOI'C(', allll of PI'O\··
illg' its terlll:;, Illid Ihat 1m)" pel'SOIi apparcntly IIa\"illg th~
dl1ugc, control Ot' lll:lJlIIltellll'llt nf lhc hospital i.s lint th,'
SlIjJCl"illtClldcllt thcI'cor Willlill the lIlc:llIillg of tllis Ad ,~hall
be UJlOll thc pcrsOn eharj.;"cd. RS.O. }!)J.!, c, ~OO, s. 45.
